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１．クウィルプとネルのコントラスト
















The Old Curiosity Shopにおいても「天に召される子供のイメージ」を用い
たと言える。
The Old Curiosity Shopの最後のネルの死は, ヴィクトリア朝時代において
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She was dead. No sleep so beautiful and calm, so free from trace of pain,
so fair to look upon. She seemed a creature fresh from the hand of God, and






























としばしば指摘される Oliver Twistのローズ・メイリー（Rose Maylie）を描
いた後, ディケンズは，The Old Curiosity Shopのネルの死によって自身の痛
ましい記憶を思い出すとともに，個人的な理想的女性像を永遠のものにした
と考えられる｡1





























リッケ（Paul Schlicke）が指摘しているように，Punch and Judy のパンチ

































と関連づけて説明している｡ ディケンズはここで Punch and Judyに出てくる
犬がトウビーという名前であり，パンチの鼻にかぶりつく場面があることを
説明している｡4（図１）さらに，第27章においてディケンズはろう人形の興







The Old Curiosity Shopにおける Punch and Judyを考えるとき注目に値す
ることは，ディケンズが作品において Punch and Judyの特徴を説明するだ
けでなく，登場人物クウィルプのサディスティックな側面をパンチから生み
出していることだ。クックシャット（A. O. J. Cockshut)，フィールディング
（K. J. Fielding)，フィリップ・コリンズ（Philip Collins）が指摘しているよ
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With which defiances the dwarf flourished his cudgel, and dancing round
英米評論 № 20
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図１ Punch and Judy
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the combatants and treading upon them and skipping over them, in a kind of
frenzy, laid about him, now on one and now on the other, in a most desper-
ate manner, always aiming at their heads and dealing such blows as none but
the veriest little savage would have inflicted. This being warmer work than
they had calculated upon, speedily cooled the courage of the belligerents,
who scrambled to their feet and called for quarter.
‘I’ll beat you to a pulp, you dogs,’ said Quilp, vainly endeavoring to get
near either of them for a parting blow. ‘I’ll bruise you till you’re copper-













































‘How could you go away so long, without saying a word to me or letting
me hear of you or know anything about you?’ asked the poor little woman,




‘How could I be so cruel? cruel!’ cried the dwarf. ‘Because I was in the
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I, that am curtail’d of this fain proportion,
(Cheated of feature by dissembling Nature,
Deform’d, unfinish’d, sent before my time
Into this breathing world scarce half made up―
And that so lamely and unfashionable
That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them―
……
And therefore, since I cannot prove a lover
To entertain these fair well-spoken days,
I am determined to prove a villain,
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性的支配ということを考えると, The Old Curiosity Shopにおいてクウィル
プがネルに言い寄る場面がリチャード３世がアンに迫る場面と類似している
と言える。クウィルプは，ネルの性的魅力を賞賛しながら，｢第一のクウィ
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2. 1962年，Punch and Judyの300年記念祭がロンドンのコヴェント・ガーデンの















5. ジニウィンの言葉は，King Richard IIIにおけるヨーク（York）と侯爵夫人の
会話を思い起こさせる。
York. ‘Small herbs have grace ; great weeds do grow apace.’
And since, methinks I would not grow so fast,
Because sweet flowers are slow and weeds make haste.
Duch. Good faith, good faith, the saying did not hold
In him that did object the same to thee!
He was the wretched’st thing when he was young,
So long a-growing, and so leisurely,
That if his rule were true, he should be gracious.
(II. IV. 1320)
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In The Old Curiosity Shop (1841), Charles Dickens (181270) used the
same method as he had used in Oliver Twist (1838). He gave a strong impres-
sion of goodness to readers by showing the contrast between goodness and evil
until the end of the story ; Nell’s innocence, purity, beauty, and goodness, be-
came more striking by the grotesqueness of Quilp, the evil.
Quilp could scarcely be said to be of any particular trade or calling, though
his pursuits are diversified and his occupations numerous. He collects the rents
of whole colonies of filthy streets and alleys by the water-side, advances money
to the seamen and petty officers of merchant vessels, has a share in the ventures
of divers mates of East Indiamen, smokes his smuggled cigars under the very
nose of the Custom House, and makes appointments on Change with men in
glazed hats and round jackets pretty well every day.
Quilp is also a malevolent dwarf who lends money to Nell’s grandfather,
takes over the Old Curiosity Shop in payment, and then pursues Little Nell and
her grandfather when they flee from him. Dickens represented Quilp’s appear-
ance : ‘His head and face were large enough for the body of a giant. His black
eyes were restless, sly, and cunning. What added most to the grotesque expres-
sion of his face, was a ghastly smile, which revealed the few discoloured fangs
that were yet scattered in his mouth, and gave him the aspect of a panting dog.’
One can safely state that Dickens created the sadistic Quilp by Punch and
Richard III. First, the source of Quilp is, as Paul Schlicke supposes, Punch in
Punch and Judy. Quilp who gives a lot of blows to Kit and Tom Scott with his
cudgel and says, ‘I’ll beat you to a pulp, you dogs’ in Chapter 6, reminds readers
of the destructive power and the sadistic aspect of Punch who hits the characters
with his stick and kills Toby, his child, Judy, the doctor, and the Devil. The fea-




of Quilp to his wife in Chapter 4 (‘Oh you precious darling! Oh you de-licious
charmer!’) are similar to the words of Punch to his wife (‘What a pretty crea-
ture! Isn’t she a beauty?). Not only the relationship between Quilp and his wife
but also the relationship between Quilp and Nell is similar to the relationship be-
tween Punch and Judy. Dickens seems to intend to represent a male chauvinist
and an obedient woman in the relationship between Quilp and his wife and the
relationship between Quilp and Nell. The difference between Judy and Nell is
that Judy is killed by Punch while Nell escapes from the menace of Quilp.
Richard III is thought to be the other model of Quilp. As Philip Collins de-
scribes Quilp as an exultant bourgeois Richard III, there are some common
points. The appearance of Richard III overlaps with the appearance of Quilp.
Richard III tells us about his appearance, ‘I, that am curtailed this fain proportion,
heated of feature by dissembling Nature, Deform’d, unfinish’d sent before my
time Into this breathing world scarce half made up―And that so lamely and un-
fashionable That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them―’, while Dickens repre-
sented Quilp as ‘a dwarf whose head and face are large enough for the body of a
giant, whose black eyes are restless, sly, and cunning, and whose finger-nails are
crooked, long, and yellow’.
Quilp, the hideous dwarf, terrifies and dominates all who come into contact
with him. His power of sexual invasion reminds us of Richard’s power of sexual
invasion. Ann is urged to make a definite decision by Richard III : ‘Take up the
sword again, or take up me’. His persistence wears her down, and she gives in.
Quilp admires the sexual attraction of Nell and says, ‘To be Mrs. Quilp the sec-
ond, when Mrs. Quilp the first is dead, sweet Nell’. In The Old Curiosity Shop,
the bird symbolizes Nell who has escaped from Quilp and dies at the ending of
the story. Quilp’s words, ‘Wring its neck’, show his sadistic aspect.
Dickens created the sadistic aspects of Quilp, dexterously making use of the
sadistic aspects of Punch and Richard III. The sadistic aspects of Quilp contrib-
ute to the emphasis on Nell’s femininity. What has to be noticed is that Quilp’s
death presents a contrast to Nell’s death. Quilp’s shout in the water is equivalent
to Richard’s shout, ‘My kingdom for a horse’. Richard notices that he is trifling
before his death, and Quilp’s death gives the impression of his pettiness. Nell’s
death presents a contrast to Quilp’s death. The little bird, ‘the poor slight thing
the pressure of a finger would have crushed’, symbolizes Nell. It reminds us of
─ ─
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the words of Quilp, ‘Wring its neck’. We can say that Dickens represented the
condition of Nell who has been released from the sadistic Quilp by the little bird
as a symbol.
